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Cleaning
Pressing

Repairing
SAM LEVY

Work Called for and Delivered - - - Absolutely Guaranteed 
Torrance Two Stores Torrance

LOM.TA MEAT MARKET
H.F.SCHMIDT, PROP.

WIL.IOI-J2

I "Bring Home
The Bacon"

[from Sfhmidt's butcher shop 
land you can depend on it. it 
Jwil! he the choicest bacon you 

(can procure. Higher in price, 
Iperhups, hut surely higher in 
(quality, nnd quality bacon is 

[the "illy kind fit to cook. Our 
ua with eggs or greens can- 

I not lie excelled. Try some!

I Fresh Fish Every Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday

LOMITA.CAL

Phone 101-J-2 Schmidt Block Lomita

For Country
And Sports

make the mistake of us- 
ling t ie same shoes for rough 
Icuun y walking that you uae in 
I the ity where you do little 
I walk ntc. See some of our 
  broader toed and soft leather 
[shoes especially adaptable for 
I sports wear.

ITHE HOFFMAN SHOE STORE 
AND REPAIRING

| Across from Masonic Temple

We Pay 41-2 Per Cent Interest

In order to educate the people and 

to further interest those who wish a 

SAVINGS ACCOUNT with this bank, 

our directors have authorized us to pay

4y2% Interest on Savings Accounts

START YOURS NOW

State Bank ot Lomita
"THE FRIENDLY BANK" 

H. V. ADAMS, Cashier 

LOMITA CALIFORNIA

We have some new modern

homes For Safe on Terms,
To your interest to see ua>

Wdte & Gilbert
Lomita ""* 

Real Estate 
General Insurance 1144 Narbonne

\

V
Tw« Storm. ~~GLOBE BAKERY -J Two 

Lotmta S. L. GROVES H T*

Phone I77-J-2 GORDON GROVES ~* H-OP* 122

Just a Trial
of our hr«*vd will eo*t*rt yo» 

int« b**«*T * «« «* sjsw of It. 
Ita fUe looks. Ha OM flavor 
»U4 iu ns>e «!**  will aU ap 
pal to th« housewifely heart. 

G1W H a trial M*aar- Olv* 

yourself » haU*a» turn the 

taak ot

SUITS
Cleaned $1.OO 

Pressed .50

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 5. South 
ern California wineries produced 
1.524.S09 gallons of wine during 
the fiscal year which closed July 1, 
and the withdrawals for the same 
period amounted to 1,079.744 gal 
lons, according to a surrey of the 
stocks of wine held in bonded 
wineries, which was completed yes 
terday by Collector of Internal Rev 
enue Rex Goodcell and forwarded 
to Washington. Private stocks held 
in homes is not included in the 
wine reported by the federal chief.

Withdrawals of wine from bond 
ed wineries for the year totaled 
1.075.744 gallons. Of this quan 
tity 655.889 gallons was shipped 
in bond to points outside of Cali 
fornia. Only 64,487 gallons was 
withdrawn tax-paid for distribu 
tion in California for religious and 
medicinal purposes, while 155,702

) gallons was removed for distilling. 
The losses on storage and from 
evaporation was 199,666 gallons. A 
total of 1,808,669 gallons of wine 
was on hand in the bonded wineries 
on July 1.

Of the 2,524,909 gallons of wine 
made in Southern California in 
1923. 1.385,148 gallons was under 
14 per cent, 1,128,923 gallons over 
14 per cent and under 21 per cent, 
and 10,838 gallons over 21 per cent 
and under 24 per cent. Comparison 
of the production with the with 
drawals indicates that the supply 
of wine held in bonded wineries if 
materially increasing. Approximate 
ly 26.000,000 gallons of wine IB 
held in the bonded wineries of the 
entire state of California, of which 
125 are located in Southern Cali 
fornia. This is almost wine enough 
to float the Leviathan.

A successful business woman told 

me that her chief asset has been 
her good memory. Another says 

happiness is secured by learning to 
forget So both a memory and a 
forgettery is valuable each, how 
ever, in its proper place.

I used to come in contact quite 
frequently with a young office man 
who had such a woefully forlorn 
expression it made one sad to look 
at him. It was a great relief on 
a recent occasion to find an en 
tirely different expression lighting 
up his face; and as he is such a 
young, young man, and I'm so com 
fortably old, I took the liberty of

saying he must be feeling usually 
good, lie looked so happy. "No," he 
said; "I guess I've learned to for 
get."

It didn't seem possible that he 
could have  lived years enough to 
have stored up so many grievances, 
but as "every heart knows its own 
bitterness," he knew better than 
I what his trials had been. I re 
joice with him that he has learned 
the valuable lesson of such for 
getting.

A guest in my home some years 
ago told me confidentially how her 
early married life had been made 
miserable by a mother-in-law whom 
no one could please, but now that 
those years were past she refused 
to let her mind dwell on them, and 
the consequence was she was 
happy woman, radiating happiness 
on those around her, just because 
she had learned the lesson of for 
getting.

-I Got leal Hrii When I lost My

"I went Into the hen house one 
morning and found iny favorite set 
ter dead. I got real mad. Went to 
the store, bought some RAT-SNAP 
and in a week I got six dead rats. 
Everybody who raises poultry should 
keep RAT-SNAP." Three sixes, 35c, 
CSe, $1.25

Sold and guaranteed by C. M. 
Shmith and Paxman's Hdwe. Store, 
Lomita.

lOHCE OF ASSESSMENT Ho. 13

Narbonne Ranch Water Co: No. 4.
Location of Office and Principal
Place of Business: Lomita, Gal.
Notice is hereby given -that at a 

meeting of the directors of the Nar- 
bomie Ranch Water Company No. 4, 

I on July 24, 1923, an assess- 
it of $30.00 per share was levied 

the capital stock of the cor 
poration, payable immediately to 
the Secretary of the corporation at 
the office of the company, near the 

of Lomita, in the County of 
LOB Angeles, State of California. 
Any stock upon which this assess 
ment shall remain unpaid on Sep 
tember 10, 1923, will be delinquent 
and. advertised for sale at public 
auction, and unless payment is made 
before, will be sold on the 10th 
day of November. 1923, to pay the 
delinquent assessment, together with 
coats of advertising and expenses 
of sale.

Dated July 24, 1923.
O. W. THISTLE, 

Sept. 7 Secretary-Treasurer.

Certificate of Doing Bnnnesi Under 
a Fictitious Hame.

We. the undersigned, do hereby 
certify that we are transacting 
buaineaa in Torrance. County of Los 
Angeles, State of California, under 
the firm name and style of CALI 
FORNIA OIL TOOL COMPANY; 
that the name in full of all mem 
bers of such partnership are Louis 
J. Smith. John Sidebotham and 
Martin Schuerman; and that the 
places of -our respective residences 
la aet opposite our respective names 
subscribed hereto.

In Witness Whereof. We have1 
hereunto set our hands and seals 
this »th day of August, A. D. 1923.

Louis J. Smith, Torrance, Cal.
John Sidebotham, Lomita, Calif.
Martin Schuerman, Gardena, Cal.

State of California, County of Los
Angeles. ss.
On this 9th day of August, A. D. 

il»2J, before me, L. J. Hunter, a 
  Notary Public in and tor the said 
lOounty and State, residing therein, 
duly romniisaioued and sworn, per- 

laonally appeared Louis J. Smith, 
[John Sidebotham and Martin Schu- 
lerman, known to me to be the per-

m whose names are subscribed to 
tike within Instrument, and acknowl 
edged to me Utat they executed the

In Witneaa Whereof, I have here 
unto set my hand and attixed my 
official seal the day and year in this 
certificate first above written.

(Seal) L. J. HUNTER,
Notary Public lu and for 

Sent. 7 aald County and State.

L. E. Stoner Recalls 
Wild Oil Wells In 

California Fields
. L. E. Stoner, local contractor 

who la doing a large amount ol 

building for Selby A Root and tbe 
Petroleum Securities company (Do- 
heny) in the southern extension ol 
the oil field, has been through 

many an oil boom. The development 
here reminds Mr. Stoner of the 

boom that struck Maricopa, in Kern 
county, when the Lake View gusher 

roared in unexpectedly. Maricopa, 

a mere dot on the map, grew to 
5000 population almost overnight.

"In those days," says Mr. Stoner, 
"men fought for oil but not 

through the agency of lease-hounds. 
Eight men were permitted to prove 

up a quarter section.
"It was this condition that made 

the case of the Lake View well in 
teresting. The original eight met 

with many reverses and soon, finan 
daily embarrassed, they turned the 

well over to the Union Oil company, 
which in turn had a hard time 

The hole was being drilled with 
cable tool*.

"Jack Talt, Union superintendent, 
gave orders to abandon the hole 
and the driller remarked that he 
would finish the screw a matter 
of four feet. -He did so, and the 
next day Maricopa was famous all 
over the world on account of the 
gusher that boomed in.

"For fully a year' there were 
small blotches ot oil two and three 
miles away from the well."

Mr. Stoner recalls another re 
markable case in which the New 
Center Oil company received a sur 
prise.

"The crew," said Mr. Stoner, 
"was fishing for a string of tools 
at 1800 feet when without warning 
a shower thundered into the air 
with a terrific roar. The crew 
naturally looked up, and saw out 
lined against the sky two sets of 
tools, 150 feet in the air."

Mr. Stoner has followed almost 
every practical line in the oil in 
dustry, but is now confining hie 
energies to building. He has Juai 
completed a six-room bungalow for 
L. Ott, and recently was awardec 
the contract for constructing 
$10,000 residence for R. C. Kite 
on Post avenue, in Torrance.

RAT-SNAP
KILLS RATS

Also mice. Absolutely prevents odor* 
from carcass. One package prove* 
this. RAT-SNAP comes in cake* no 
mixing with other food. Guaranteed 

36c size 1 cake enough for Pan 
try, Kitchen of Cellar.

660 size   2 cake*   for Chicken 
House, coops, or small building*.

11.25 size 6 cake* enough for al 
farm and out-buildings, storage build 
ing*, or factory building*.

Sold and Guaranteed by
C. M. SMITH and 

PAXMAN'S HDWE. STORE. Lomita

We will buy oil leases and royalties for spot cash. If you want 
immediate drilling immediate action on any scale 

Established 18 Years Reference Any L. A. Bank

See Mr. Eaton
200 March-Strong Bldg Los Angeles, ̂ California

When You Buy a Tire 

Of course the first consideration is Quality. And the next is 

the price. You are guaranteed as to the quality when you buy aueh 

nationally known tire* a* OOODRICH and FI8K and.you are sure 

of getting them at ROCK BOTTOM prices* when you buy at our 

garage. We are selling them both at "old price*."

SEE US .FOR THAT OVERHAULING JOB ON YOUR CAR

JOE'S GARAGE
In the Brick Building 

1170 NARBONNE AVENUE LOMITA

Telephone Estimate* 

104-M Gladly Furnished

Vonthrockwat Building Co.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

AND DESIGNERS

Torrance, California

Palos Verdes
Meat

Market
2709 Redondo Blvd.

 Service at your door. 

 Service at the store.

Truck leaves store every 
morning with Fresh and 
Salt Meats, Butter, Lard, 
Bacon, Hams, etc.

fr Canning &. 
Preserving

Our spices are strong, pure and full flavored, and will improve 

your canning and pickling, and they cost leas than the poor kind* 

because you don't use so much.
For everything you need for preserving, canning and pickling, 

come to cur grocery store and be sure to get the beet. 

FRESH GROCERIES  LOWEST PRICES

Phone 9 GROCERY
MEATS  New Masonic Building

STURDY SCHOOL SHOES

IT'S NOT A BIT TOO EARLY TO BUY THEM
All our school shoes are bought with the idea of giving long wear. 

They are made of solid leather, thoroughly sewed, and over the 
propbi- last* to protect the plastic little feet. It mean* so much 
In comfort In tbe later years.

TENNIS SHOES 
Boy*' and Girl*' Six**

LOMITA SHOE STORE
SHOE REPAIRING 

That I* Riant

1101 NARBONNE, LOMITA 
J. f. CHRISTIEN, Proprietor


